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NOTES FROM VANCOUVER rsLAND 
There l was. :fn Port..Alheml. to giVe a weekend work-
shop !OF t.h~ Emdy CalT College. I arT.Wed to dtsoover 
evc:rything ID pla~e. I was shown a room In the 
ba<Semcnt of the local C";()llege campus to shMY' slides: 
l found my motel complete with bed and shower for 
$40 a rught; looked up the ]}OheTY :room at tlle Ed1 o 
Commu:r'llftj-. Centre. noted tbe ~:"OW of Estrtn wbeels. 
and dJ.secwered ths.t 13 p~X»ple bad sJgn&d up, EvCl}'-
~hlrtg was there. it was nearly perf'cct. 
The only tb t.ng that. a,rppc:~d to be 'JD.i.s!jtng wes 51(nllC: 
day. It Vii"RS like: arrtvtng!or a pi-ano rccUallo Jcam that 
the ollly pumo .In 1:ovm 'had b~n used tbe :ntght bclhn: 
by the muiS.ic l!cacher to commit sulctdeJ 
So. no clay. no p~oblem. I ~ould Sit at.lh~ wh~cl for 2. 
days t11rowmg lmFJ.slble pols. If i ta.l.ked f.ast ·encu,gh 
anti moved my hiin'Cis about Wllh some vigour, they 
mlg.ht not rmll.ce there was no clay on lhe wheellJead. 
Perhaps I wtluld b~ Kally fmtunatc aiild on tbe stu-
dents W<!Uid be in :a state- of male cr fcnal~ 'fllClOpause· 
and thus be 50 dJstracted b-y lhelr own confusion that 
theywouldln't TCm.cmber the weekend .. clay or no clayl 
Trlm.mira....~ arnd finishing :J!Ie<:es would demand some 
dever elocuUOn and danc.e-llke m~ments. No prob· 
lern. 
flowever. of oout<se. I choked and panlclu:d. And was 
lucky. Frl~nds ove:r a.t the l'le.rilage Poth:ry ii1 
P"..u-ksv:me had. 1501D~ day I could get lt wouJd mean a 
sl1ort drt.ve lale Friday n:tght or early Satu'f'd~y from 
Pon Albern! to their studio. Thls was my tn.."runmce 
ani! now I coumd relax .... .... . 
V.'h~n I'm away from Vancouver 1· tt,y to vU;dl the local 
second-band stores. hoping to find an old Elnicg 
piece or maybe a Byron Johnstad J....arnzv.UL'e piece fo:r 
sale. Many of Lh~ stores rve been rn ate fine: others 
have more activity andlllt[: !In the floor covertngs than 
lhey do In tbe sales ~U;Ifi'. But you gp to them ::~nyway. 
because you'Ve got lo n:1ax. 
1 w~dkcU. Ullo the lhitd shc;p. It fdt nne. Th<: owner was. 
close to infl[Ctlng serious damage to her compuleri.Zed 
cash n:gtstcr. 1'wo.n:a:ttveguyswereehuck1J.n.g a.s they 
se.arc'hr.:d for used mathlne tools., and S()me guyw!tll a 
Surn:y Aui:'J!on Mart bas~ball l(!ap 'bHssfully looked 
QVer lhktgs oihe:rs had long since ll;)$t mtercst In . U 
was t.hcrc: that r scored. for on thr. hack shelves was a 
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Ql' by lSW recta_ngular tray that l v.ranted. and tt was 
only $!5.00. 1t was a 1007 David Lamlxrt ptec:~. So 
t-hexe went the dtnner money. 
Isn't It Interesting haw. In mcmwts of pert:d\!f:d 
pa__nu:. old ITiends can mtenrene.? Dav.ld wnnd~ad 
about touching people. helping Litem and supportb"-
thr; !ldc:e cfmald.ng clay objects. He was ll.1kc a shadow. 
a ahadGW" 'With a twin_kle In his eye. 
rm wrlt.tng thfs. prlor to t-ne worksbop--no· lo·nge:r 
C:Oilr:erncd! :about clay and tea~ to ca.n:y en~ Now 
there is a ne-w conr:em. David \VJ'Ok: on l:hc b<Jttom of 
hiS [my. "'The Great Cn'zzfy Bear he/ore hL"i ten1ble 




VanoOMva Commu.ru.ty CQ]leg~ . Langara C:ampus IS 
boldrng Its .fine Arts Awards ·p~sc:ntatlon !lm.Api116th 
on campus. Jean Fabnu wiU n:pn:iit:nt. the Ou:t.lc'l. 
rna ktng presentations oflbe David Lambert lncentiv~· 
Award fQr flrst ye:.tr swdents to dli:s year-'s winner. 
Andrea Gagel. BJnd of1he Olea na,rts MemortalAward 
lo Stephen Hanson. a a~coru:l, yeall'." student at the 
C-ollege. thanks lo. Jean, and cangmtulatlcruii bJ 
Alldrea and Stephen. 
Sirl.Ce JanA.Jat:)t. we lllave been In Lvuc:b wilh lhe 
Japanesr:: Cons.ulat~e :In Vancouver wllo approached 
us M1h a p['cpo_saL we oould hardly refli.lse~ 
Tile COI1Sli.J!ate cdebrates ita one· hundredtb )tear m 
Vanoouver offida.Dy in JW"l.re=. :andl !ln so dollil_g. has 
invited a nun1ber of C:UsU.nguiShed ~~sts from ~Japan 
to take part in the festi.vttles. More WonnaUon1 In !act 
r hope a loU of infonuatlon.wl.ll be avrulable in lhc May 
Issue. but for t:h e meantime~ you should know thal Ytt 
:Fujiwara, the BJzen masteJ". and son of .Kei FujiWaldi. 
will be vtsttmg. W!th the support of Emi1,y Carrconeg~ 
.and the Potters' Guild, lle wtU.g,\le a pubUc demons.t.ra-
tton of bls cr-aft In the ECCAD Concourse Galh::ry on 
June lith. 2 • 4 pm. and a workshop on Biztn thrtJWtng 
t'!Xhnjq~~es on June 12th arid 13UJ • 9:30 am - d pm. 
Ln tbe ECCAD Cerantlc Departr-nenL I bopr: you will 
:mark the dRtes on your calendar now lowan:Js takl.ng 
p.art. In thiS early sunllller cele'bra Li.Oti. 
The Potters. Guild of· B. C. 
NEWSLETTER 
:Ia. published 10 l1m.e'iii a yc~r. Submlsstons are 
weloo:m.e, and .should be Jn the Gu:Lldl officr.: by the 
last fl1day af tbe month. Material msy be cdn,ed 
for pub!r.eation. 
Ma,Qg!tng ECiit'Or: Jan Kf.dnte (Jorgensa..nh 
Bdltodal CatDmittee; Bob Kingsmlll. Laurel 
McOregpr. H~ro illl!kaml. Natllan Rafla, Anne 
Fcctham. 
aJaiUln.J= RosernaiJ}' Arnon. Jobst Frob berg~ Jackie 
White. 
Ad~Q.JJ rete•~ $7.5. 00 fun page~ $40.00 half 
p~ $25.00 quarter page; business, ca:rd $15.00~ 
das5ffied :$.5.00' for 3 l.ines: addltlonaJ lines $2.00 
e~ll AD ads must be pmpatd. 
The PotteD rOuDd of B.C. m 'er.:ts• the fourth Wed-
nesday of every .I'J:lllnlh. Mernbe~rabip ln t.bc Gudrl 
J.s. $2.0.00· indiv.Jduals. $30.00-grtrups., J anuazy to 
January, See app'lleaUon form Cl\sewb.en:: :lrn lhra Is-
sue. 
Bo:IDd Qf~Q-tol':l:: Sam Kw,an, Pres .. Tam l~Vl:ng. 
Vlre·P.res.; Nathan Rafla.. S~::cn:tary: Kathryn 
Youngs, "l"rea.s.: Theo.ta Dancer. :eob Kingsmill. 
June MacDonald~ D'ATcy Margesson, Cherie 
Marldew1(2. Elsa Sch a_mts, Terry Ryals & RDD 
Tribe. 
CALL FOR SUBl\USSIONS 
The 8\IAShiDe Cout Altl COIUIIC:ll wdl be holdl!ng its 
Second .Ailn.uai Su:muu':r Cnft hlre on AugUst 5th 
& 6th. 1969. in H.t:lebtt PJtrk. Secbelt.. . C. 
To ~nkr. please S111bmit all. des. or pho'tll!i or work •;f) 'be 
sold~ Rncludmg name. a.dtJ~. phm1.e number, and an 
$80.00 post-dated cl:Leque [Ma~ 16,19891) to oove:r re,rt-
tstrauan fee and two-day space rentaL Mail to: 
Summer Craft f-aire '89. c/o Sunl!;hlne co a tot .Arts 
CounCil, Box 1565. Secllelt. :S.C . , VON 3AO 
Submlsslons deadline Is May lsl. with Jury Sd~l on 
May 16th. For further infonnauon. write to above 
addJless. or call Elaine F'uttemmn. 885·2395. 
9tll All-nul No.r.tb.wut lrqterr:~~ELtlona CompeUtJon. 
JWLe 9th -August 6th, Wbateom Museum , Beflmg. 
bam~ Refer to emolosed :flyer ro,. fllrther detallil·. 
Harrison Festival otU.e Artl, HarriSon tiot Spr~r.~.gs i 
B.C .• wdl hold lhetr Annual Jurled Craft Mark~l. July 
1·3. and July 8 & 9, illl.d are looking for mlerested. 
arusts to. meet the tay 12th appllcat~ofi deaclline. 
can Ltsa D4Y Lgla.s at the Ha'rr.tson t'esttval omce, 1[604) 
796~3664. 
Tile 3fd N&ticmal ·wen.rual of Ceramics,. funcuona1 
and. sculptural W>Orks by Canadian reranusts selected 
Ln a natiOnal compeuuon. at tbe C•nwt:lgbt Gallery. 
1411 C-artwrl.ght on Gnmvtlie Jstand. Tuns unUl ~:;J,Y 
7Lh_ Jeano.le Mah repre~t!=l. B..C. Ln thlS wt~nd~­
fully cUvuse show of CanadLen wo:rk. Don"t mt!55 ur 
Don Hutch.tn&on- Oo.c Ma..ni Show. April 2nd - April 
16th, al l.he Station Arts GaUr.:fY. 14970 Marine Drlve. 
Wltite Rock. Bravo., Dan! Som~ wonderful carthen-
wa.re work. 
T.he Th.ompaon Va..lley Pntten and Weevrn GulldS 
a.rr holding thtlr Annual Spring Sale. Saturday. May 
6. 10 am- 3 pm. :at rt.hc CryaLBl Ballroom. Stock:rt1~ns· 
Inn, Kamloops, B. C. 
The Ric mond Poteen• Club Spring Sale is bcin~ 
beld Saturday~ AprJtl22nd and Sunday.Aprtl23m.10 
am .. 3 pm. at the Richmond Arts Cenne, 7671 :Mhloru 
Gate, Rlchm{lnd, B.C •• 277·6690. 
ll'kedl uv~ . 8 specl.al weelcend event lD its flfth year, 
showcasc5 tbc work ofl3 B.C. certmtle arttsts and t'Wo 
spcdaJ Jtm:sts. Chuek Wls&Lnaer from Alberta and 
Rabbi RIChton from Vk1.0Jia_ Mlrlc.hosln Commuruty 
Hall. west of ViCtoria and Co1wood on Mek:hcsin 
Road. May 27 ~nd 28. 10 am- 5 pm. 474-2676 for 
furth~::r iDionnal:ic:m_ 
LOOK FOR MAY 
GUILD IIEETING ANNOUNCEMENT 
IN' NEXT ISSUE! 
CANADA COUNCD...: Je111n ~ers Fm~~!:l for the 
Clll'afts • :r..tareb 1 and Scpt.;:mber 1 are ~he deadlines for 
appHcaUDnB fo!r support feu-spcctal projects. research 
and special workshops: !or tb r:: crafts in C{!lna elf! . 
InformatiOn: V:lsu al Arts S~licm. Canada Council '9'9 
Metcalfe Sl. . PO Eax 1074. OLI:av.ra, KIP5V8; 416-237-
3.400,_ 
Ca:n d.a Coumc.D VJs.ual Arts Cra.ntls A & B desd.llm:s: 
October I and April L Proji::cl CDSt and Travt:l Grant 
deadlr:nes: January 15, April 15. July 15, and October 
]5_ mnfonnatlon: 613-598-4323. Collc=ct calls ac-
cepted. 
WORKSHOPS&SUNDdERSCHOOLS 
EMILY CAkR C~PAJE OF ART .talOJ DESIGN I..S 
offering two cer.mii.c coiutses tJus summer. Sally-
M~ehcncr notes. ""'lbree tn'tenstve weeks al Emtly Carr 
CQUege c..an be a W'Onderful, lnex.pensl\re opportunity. 
We hopr:: mon=· people will take advantage o1 these 
dasses." 
stew: Belnem.atm wm ,giv<: a !J,Culpture course, mves,.. 
t.lgat!lr:~g mak.tng and thl:nldng :tn clay as a medium ror 
lhe l:ul.aglnatlon. from July 3rd to 21st~ and Reb~• 
Rupp !rom Montreal wm ln:Jtruct In concepts and 
lochnJques of wheeJ-tluown porcelain table wal'le, 
Lru;luding ,glazing and Hnng techniques. from July 
24th to .August lith. Tum.on fee for eacb .ts $Ui0~ 
stud_io f~c ls add:Llional $60 or $65. For further details~ 
contact the Cc.ram:Lc Departrnen.L at En:rlly Ca:rr, 687-
2345. 
FALSE CREEK CO:r.IMUMTY CENTRE. 665-3425, 
on Granville Island, .IS off"e_rmg a Raku F.l.r1ng W.o:rk· 
shop an Saturday. Apl'il22nd. 9:30 am • 5:30 pm With 
N1111th•o R.afla. P~ease: brtn,g 4 or 5 b~squed p011si and 
a lunch. Fer:: Is. $30.00 or $24.00 for F.C.C.C. PoLLery 
Club member. 
The Langham Cullural Society is calUng for- proposr 
a.b rmm visual and perfo:nnJng artists wtslU.ng to 
present wt~rkshops :at lhetr KASLO~oa-the-Lak.e 
Summer School of the AI' H. Th(: scho(]] :Is foe a ted on 
Kootenay Lake and lhe WOTkshops win be hcld.August 
12·August 25, 1989. C.ontaot Langham Centre. Box 
1000. K.aslo. B.C .• VOG lMO. or phone 353-'2661 . 
From the Ontario Clay and Glass ..A.ssocia l:icn. via 
JfUSION and Peta Hall. thdr Educatwn and WoTik-
s.hop. C.haiml.an, c.omes an announcement af' tll elr 
WORKSHOP IN' THE CITY to be held May 2.6·28. al 
New College. University ofTo.ro~:uo. wtlh internaHon-
ally-lrno\1111 gur.m cr.ram1c artists Everette Bl!lslb~ and 
Jeff Oestreich. For furtber mform~tlon.. check the 
Guild 'buUeun board or p.bone on Fridays. Toronto 
fruo. number is 41~923·7406. 
RAKU WORBSHOP wtth Gord'on Hutchens. at the 
Eagle Harb<Jur Commt~ruty Centre. 5575 Manne 
Drlvr.. West Vanoouver, 921·742.5, will be held on 
Satu;n;Jay.Apri115. from 10 to4 prn. FeeLs $25.00 and 
inCludes hm ch and pa.rUdpant fu-Jng. Conta.ct Ronda 
G.reen at 92l..gaas for r• .. ut.h~r hlicmnaUon. Preregts-
trauon ~or11mended. 
THE BURNABY ARTS CIENI'RE presents u throwtlll(l 
workshop. "Form ~nd Functianft, v.rith Sam Kwan. on 
4 consecuuve c;.,renm~. AprH 10-13, 7-10 prn. ~t 6450 
Deer Lake Avenue in Burnaby. Fee 1s S!JO.OO. Phone 
291-6864. 
G~ POIIEfiSSUPPLYLTD. 
.. MUSPINA SEM•NAR, ** 
The seminar Is on again this yaarf. 
April 29th rin N•malmo'. 
VIMiba ..... 
NEW ... ~ P6ll) 
Lew prkBd pOrcej'aineaus stoneware 
from Plainsman. 
PUo Ia a Whitt pc11 ~MOUI t110n1w• • 'Wflk:ll; Dhlbft:a 
~mel thing prap~rittrnid-W.y .._.,a fine 
rparaelajn and • Wfillllb ..,.,.,.. Whle Jt l':a nm• 1plulc 
and ~lnwtll'tcing~ u&M!bJ....,.,.,..It 
~ MddriM,betarl'!anhiiWif'IIDI:pc:ll'c.lllln body. 
11"--wtWia. but1rarwluc.nayla~ 
tht pnn.y ~of"''-body II til k:MI'prtoa You 
Will ftnd 1hd 1M prfca. comDinecl Whh Ia men a..,. 
ecMqi•IWIII1h~~ u.tltnw.ttuldltll1 
m&UriUI tar moat~ In your ltudlo. 
11'le CMr1 btlloualla • ~--- 01 NIO'alhrtn-.,. 





Shrinkage I nell a~ hlic'mJ U'l!l degree ·to whiCh I da)' 
body M5 ~a~itrlfied. A graph of ltJeoae prqper1l)el owr a l'iPQe o1 
tempen.tures g~ a pldun! Dt hCJN 1M 'body raapot'ldl to 
heltlrtJ. Absorpllon Ia ~ lby rec::ordlng lhe ~ 01' 
liiiiUer whlc:h a ftted Baf11P11 'Mil ab&clb, ~ diCtea.liae 
u. tamperah.J"" ~ Shril'!klige, on the «<''l!!r hartd, 
~ u the bOdy vttrifiea. 




The PettepJace Odlflty tn Ontario lS ~ iurnc-
Uon.a1 v."'Drk from B. C, potters. In~sted potters 
should s.cnd phot,o-sand tennsto,Alia.n retteplace. 27 
King W1l]jam st. . Hamilton. Ont.ano. LSR W. 1416) 
522· 9633. 
D>B&ifDcd for PrOd:ucUon: Mlule for- uae 
The Cart.wrfgbt Gtlllery 1S p1annlng Em ~ibltlon OD 
productton crafts 1n Canada lo travel to Canadlan 
gallerieS and :musell.l'nS 1n 1990. A proposed Jllus-
trated ex:hibitiOn catalogue wlll assess craft mar~ettng 
1t1 canada.. and wfll ·pmrue makers and the.tr approacb 
w dcslgrung and produ.;emg muJUples of funct1....ona1 
objects.. May 31 ~s the deadline fur submlssl.ons. To 
:rcccrvc a call for entries fo..rm. ~All or write CartwrJght 
GalleJY. 1411 Cart.wnght SL. Granville lsland. Van-
couver. V6.H 3R1. l604l 687-8266. 
l989 Portland ~ Artl1t'1 Marketplace: 
Sept~mber 2.-4. 1989 In diJWiltown Portland. O:n:gtm. 
Application deadline AprO 1. 1989. Conlac:t Guild 
O!fiee. or wrtw P .0. Box 9100, Portland. OR.. 97207. 
2nd IDternatlonal CerUIIic comp.e:tltlon 1989, 1n 
Mlno, Ja.pan. lntematlonal pand of Jud_ges. cash 
pmi'S, Up to 3 entrtes per per&~n. 1WQ categorJes: 
Ccramjc desfgn (e,g. pt~oducHon.J . and Oeramt.cs Arts 
f~.g. one-oJ-a~kind). Regislration c:tead1tne: ~,rtJ30. 
1989. For more Info: lntemaUonsl Ceramics testival 
-s9. Mtno. Japan, 2· 15. HinodeMach•. Tajbnl Cily, 
csru Pref., 507 JAPAN 
9tb Annual Spdo& Craft Fair. May 26~28. 1989. 
Crystal Garden. VictOY"i.8. Ekloths and C(Jrudgnment 
shop. For infonnaOon. contact Be ntt!' Rt=hm, PO Box 
5685. St.n. B .. Vtctona. VSR 6S4. or call 381-5123. 
PBrke IntematJo.n.al Mukctt1 now accepung appllca-
uons for their l9B9 craft markets al Whistler. 
1\.amloops. VanDusen Gardens, Vantouvc:r. elc . • 
Write or call for more info: 3257 W . 36th A11e., 
Vancouver. B.C .. V6 2R6. or 604-362.-2363. 
Can adtan Craft Show Scholarsblp~ n•it. $7 50 
scholarship [S for a Ciraft5person workir)Jt m a11y 
1nedium who wjs.hes to pursHe further education ~t an 
advanQ:d Level. Open to all c.raflspwple who are 
residents In Canada. For more info: Onta.rlo Cr.dls 
C<luncil, 122 St. Palrt~k SL. Toronto. Ontario. or call 
416·977 ·3551. 
UNCLASSIFIED 
or Sale: .cfect.r:tc .K..Il.J1. ~300 !F' "to Cone 8. refractory. 
Arand m:w. 3.38 cu.fl. .• $575 00~ Eledrlc PoHcry 
\Vh~et 'l.rarlahlc: speed, $1 2 5.00. Jack at 921 -7788. 
Gai.JI:ey ot a.c. c4! ... tt:.t 
~!ls.9 C'rlllrtwrir#IL SL f'&l'lll fs1md 
Vll ncau 'Iota" JlC. D 1\til.t 
1'60-tl ~5645. Y~ti JR7 
0AU.ERY SCBEDtJLE 
New Wprk Lxuda Chela k and Mc:l4e:;sa Searcy They 
both use irregular. abstract ronns and colourful sur· 
face deoormlon to enlivrn their p1ects. Until AprO 
16th. 
New Work: panlcl Materna and Zymna Vacek A 
dynamic ~omblnaUon ofDan.ftl·$ ve:rsatlltty and Zu-
mna.·s ex))ressive (lalnU.Dg. whether on whbnsic:al clay 
anJmals or on other surfaces. Opens Aprt1 17th, 7:30 
- 9:30 pm~ until May 7th. 
Aprtl 15th and June 15tb are Ole next dates fer 
submJttJng work for Jurying Into Ul~ Oallt-Jy. Call 
CoraBe at 669-5645 for rurthe.r nuormauon. 
OM..LBRY REVIEW 
The March show was bright. zcs.ty. and :ready-for. 
apr.tng. featurtn~ the work of Ron ald. Douglas. Lea 
Mann and Unda Va:rro. 
R011.&1cl Dou&laa had a v~ersatde rn.nge of both sculp-
tural and more funcUonaJ pieces. For example·. some 
small rectanstula.r appe~cr plates v.rere decorated 
with blue trts. while another set had whlms!cal car-
rots. Very strong were his nandrbullt. angular. maJo!-
tca-glau:d vases With g~ometrlc patlemtng. In oon-
tmst, wtll:: hfs softer . .flora1-motlfed thn;wm vases: for 
example. rtch re..d m..qes done em a son black ralm 
surface. 
Rt=presenungquitc a range ofwark. th-e p1eces by Lea 
Mann were generously band-bunt and past~l-toned.. 
One lovely sruup lng was a pink baskd with clay 
flowers and ~ mosaic wad plaq e. -sma.U plates using 
the same m tJ ted pink paste] colours ~nd a pa.:n-ot -hea.d 
image. Her 3arge baskets and va:sie~of.tvo.ry. pink and 
g~n tones mude subtle :reJer,ence to garde.ri!i. For two 
pU-fired baskets, she buJit nng tr1pod.s which elevated 
them 11.lcely. Her p~nk vertical btomorpbic sculpt~ 
complemt:nted the of.hr:;r p.!.e.Ces quU.:: well: one ~could 
eas11y vl.su a laze It ln a garden s~ttlng. 
Llnda Varro•s work was splashes of color, pattern.. 
and baroque flOrdl deoo:raUcm !n tbe fonn of :m.l.rrOT 
fmmes. Using old round. secc:md-hand, ct::nnnlc ob· 
jects such as 51nall f~urines. cups and sauce:t-s. and 
k.ruck-knacks., brtghUy band pa.lntc() and well de-
signed. she adds beads. necklaces. bits of csndLc-
hQ1ders tu""ld doodads. She also adds ~urlJcues and 
ceranl.I.C flow~ she has made herself tQI create U"l.d.L-
vidual co1our scherncs. On one frame ror example. $he'" 
has hatved a teapflt. whose mirmr refiection v.'1ttlh• 
renders n whole ~am. 
In all, a eclorful show Uu~t seems to harkr.n tbe arrlval 
of ~:prtn~ and sunny days. 
Chelfle Markl:ewicz 
Blue Bowl 
Clay hatJ led from th~ a d~r grm<t::: 
where th~ Ftrst 51Jlrln~f$ wcll w~t in 
was wedged. wheelec:t & m .. c:::rn;d t:nto an ultimate blue bowl · 
grnce tu mr.d with ~ potter's lev~ 
& nrm fingers an arUsl"s sti'Vell 
by that certainty onl:y· oom:mit.tcd craftsrue-n hold. 
Glv..c:d a lalr: Apiil blue 
by firt: staged for height&. lengih 
lh~ kihYs nJgbt watcher k.e'J)t fJ.t reds- then a yell(}cw & white dance-
the ~hell ,cooled 1o its gladal hue. 
glcamJn~ Its makel"":s r:yc & sl.lltmgtb-
tbotJih (:s..c;cnt•auy. too , a cltlltl of lhe wlldest chance. 
1-lenn.J S. Maas 
Reprinted • wilh pennls.SiM from the autfwr. and ttt.ank5 to H!To Urakaml, .from 
Her111) S. Maas, ... rtde Poo~!'i & SwooshHo.fes ", Wa.Ua.ce C're.sCCflC Press, VtutOOu.:uer. f988. 
Avai1able throt~,gh, Du.titie".s anc.l Banyan Books, 
Graewe Allen,eersch 
Workshops (cont"d) 
FiaED UP r olfr:!r~ a Wl()rksho'P lln eculpturn.l c-cramlc6 
with Cbuck.Wlssfnge.r, head ollhcCc-rarni.c-sProgrnm 
at Red Df!l!tr Colle~e in AllM=rts, on Satuttlay and 
Sunday, June 3rd and 4th. from 10 am • 4 prn al 
Camosun College In Vi.Ctorta.. l·,ees are $40. $20 for 
st udenlS_ Ph or e Arlene Yam ell al 4 7 4~2697, eve-
ltingS, cr 474·2676 during tlle day for further Lnfnr-
m.aUoil. AcJdress: Ilox. 7, Matheson t..."lke Rood. RRJ.l 
2, ViCtoria. D. C. V9B 5B4 
CO~"NECTJONS AND ...U.T'SRNATI.VES, ~n Jntcrrua,-
Uonal Ceramic SeT111.nar Is presented hy Leisure 
Learning ServiCes ::t1 th c Alben a CoUr.gc of Al1 , Cal-
g::uy. on M ~y 26, 27, ""~ 28. Featured raC1.11l1y include 
:Robert Archambeau, SRlly Barbier, Dcnnls Evaru~ • 
. Anne Hrroruiellc, Harl:,.n House.. PaulMa.tb~cu . Klln.'11 
'Pavey. Jane Pl:'l!'JCT, and Rudy Turk Co:nUnuou!'l 
dernonstrat ions. tours. rums and lectures. and n 
recepuon/ dance :=t re tnclll ded In the $115 fee !before: 
May lst) $145 after May I. Contacl F..veJ>"Tl Gnmt, 
~403) 2'29-9408. 
MalaspJ~na. College tn r\n__naimoQITers ils s.pnng worli:-
s'tlops on Aprtt 29th with fl. good number of wcU-
knmvn B.C. ccramlc ::n11s1s. Sec ye-llmr;,• LnformaUon 
and n~gJslraLLon sheet enclosed witb Lhis nc:'W'Slellt!'~ 
""Were still berel ...... but not lor long"** 
Last chance to avoid HIGH prices. 
Save to 50% on Distributor Close-out Sale .. 
Nedmar Uqwd Bright Oo!d .. z J,m. Jj. 9 '-. (per :t2s net purcttasr or 
H~rrt&Jn 5ell prn:tucts. $14.95 wlo HB min purchese. limit2 per customer) 
•f1nd out why potters 11ke IHarr~son Be II underglazes@ to 50~ orr. 
~arr11son Bell glazes-- Buy 11 g'et 1 rree_ 
*HarrIson Be II 4oz.. premixed cone 6 g I azes S I . 48 ea. 
*Non-r1 rl g sta 1 ns 2 oz.- 2 r or $2_ 45_ 
ilftedmar & ArlstocraUnee Hanev1al OVerglazes- to 50I ~o,ff. 
*Bell Bars( cone~ for k.11A sll!41r) .. 50/bO)C- 14}]9_ ~~orus!hles to sox off ' 
*SPS clays-SO lb. boxes ___ cone 04-6, Vash1on Burr. t.an-$C]. 99 Klamath 
Burr oood "Ltstidly,. buffttan - S I 1.9'9. Also a Hm1ted stD;k of Vash1oo Erl & rtrcwn,LF-06 
*tCruc I b 1 e K 11 n .. Cot~~ 1 o - I only .. Ol.fal (nearly new) 1 fi _s ru_ n_ 11799 
206 v .• 3 r;tlra:ae or COI'M!Jrt t.(l 1 llh&s.e- model.30-56 arrq;~~. (replaeeml!flt cost -$~0St) 
Pacjfi£ Westero Ceramjc Joe - .59.j-9955 
12111 16 AVB SlJIUl!J Y3W 3Hiw Moo-Pri 9:00- -4:30: Sat. I 0 -1 
LATE FlAS~ ...... for Sale: El ectri c '.fhee1 and 3.4 cu. f t. Kiln w1th 
sitter~ to Cone 9. Phone 5 e at qJ2-7141. 
PI..EASB ~ The address label on U1e envelopt= indk:at.es an 8911 after :your name lf you've paid your 1989 rc::e.s. 
r ) Membersblp AppllcatJon 
f ) Membershlp Renewal 
( ) Change of Address 
Mail to: 
The Potters GUild of .B. C. 
1359 Carrwr~ht St. 
Vaflcou~r. B.C. V6H 3R7 
Name: ------------------------~-----------------------------------------
Address: 
City & ProVInCe: 
Postal Code; Tel~ ---------------------
r encl~e my cheque/money order in the amount of$ 
(Fees~ Individual $20/year. Group~ $30/year) 
